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It is w ell know n that the conversion e£ciency of the SH G in the ÑC erenko v
regi me in a w aveguide w ith a nonlinear substrate exhibi ts a very sharp p eak.
I ts p osition in a \pump w avelength {guide thickness " diagram follow s a mod-
i Ùed disp ersi on relation . A particular material combination exactly deter-
mines b oth the pump w avelength and the guide thickness. T he existence of
the p eak was also experimentall y pro ved with relatively high normalis ed con-
version e£ciency of 210%/ (cm W ). H ow ever, in order to achieve such a high
conversion e£ciency , the required tolerance in the guide thickness should b e
smaller than 0.5 nm (the FWH M of the peak is approximately 0.8 nm). T he
allow ed variations in ref ractive indices are also very low (< 10

À 3 ). The re-
cent theoretical study of the authors show ed that an additiona l layer ( i d l er )
inserted into the waveguide facilita tes more degrees of freedom w hich could
relax the condition s for reaching the e£ciency peak. This pap er presents a
detailed study of the behaviou r of four- layer w aveguide devices w ith a non-

linear substrate which promise a less constrained w ay to reach the e£ciency
p eak.

PACS numb ers: 42.65.K y , 42.82.Et

1. I n t rod uct io n

T he optical second harmoni c generati on (SHG) phenomena in di verse conÙg-
ura ti ons of nonl inear waveguides have al ready been extensi vel y studi ed since 1970s
(see e.g. [1{ 3]). Ho wever, some issues, especial ly tho se concerni ng the tra nsi ti on
between the ÑCerenko v regime SHG ( ÑCSHG ) and guided-guided SHG (cl assical
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phase-m atchi ng), sti l l attra ct attenti on [4, 5] because they have not been wel l un-
dersto od yet. A major part of the research e˜o rts have been devoted duri ng last
years, of course, to the opti m isati on of the guided-guided intera cti on (G SHG ).
The comm on objecti ve of tho se e˜o rts has been to obta in as high second harm oni c
conversion e£ ciency as possible. It is well kno wn (see e.g. [2]) tha t the second
harm oni c power generated thro ugh the guided mode in the GSHG arra ngement
increases wi th the squared intera cti on length (P 2 ! / L 2 ), whi le tha t one in the
ÑCerenko v arrangement obeys only the l inear dependence (P 2 ! / L ). Since both
SHG arra ngements fol low the quadrati c dependence on the pum p radiati on power
(P 2 ! / P 2

! ), the GSHG o˜ers hi gher generated power except of extrem ely short
pro pagati on lengths.

Ho wever, Asa i et al . [6] reported in 1992 the existence of the sharp peak in
the conversi on e£ ciency m axi mum in the ÑCerenko v regime close to the cut- o˜ of
the guided second harm oni c m ode. They also noted tha t the conv entio nal theory
[3] describi ng the ÑCerenko v conversi on e£ ciency di verges at thi s point and at
i ts very close vi cini ty . They further stated tha t the expression for the conversion
e£ ciency is to a hi gh degree accurate in the range of the ÑCerenko v angle (see
below) down to 0.1 degree. It m eans, as wi ll be seen later, tha t the theo ry is val id
onl y in tha t region where the generated power is proporti onal to the propagati on
di stance. Two papers of D oum uki et al. [7, 8] reported an exp erimenta l pro of of the
exi stence of the peaked conversi on e£ ci ency of the ÑCSHG wi th surpri singly high
conversion e£ ciency. Mo reover, they recognised two pri ncipa l characteri sti csof the
peak. Nam ely, the peak is qui te di£ cult to reach because the m ateri al requi rem ents
im posethe accuracy of the guide thi ckness of about 0.2 nm and the same stri ngent
constra int holds for the accuracy (< 1 0 À 3 ) o f al l refracti ve indi ces in the wave-
gui de. Further, the peak is situa ted just at the tra nsiti on between the ÑCerenko v
regim e and the gui ded-gui ded one. The m ost importa nt observati on was tha t the
peaked e£ ciency conti nuously passed into the \ ri dge" (the region of the perfect
phase-m atchi ng) created by a squared sinc functi on in the expression givi ng the
conversion e£ ciency for GSHG (see e.g. equati on (43) in [2]). In 1998 Cha ng and
Shaw [9] shed l ight on the ori gin of the condi ti on (equati on (11) therei n) yi elding
the peak positi on. Autho rs' recent message [10] general ly expl ained the existence
of the peak condi ti on and the equati on yi elding the peak positi on was given there
as well (see equati on (4) therei n). Tha t message also studi ed in parti cular the
design of the wa vegui de structure whi ch would, by m eans of the ÑCerenko v peak,
give high conversi on e£ ciency f or a broad interv al of pum p wavel engths.

Unti l the publ icati on of paper [4], the theo reti cal value of the conversion
e£ ciency had not been kno wn. Tha t paper, f or the Ùrst ti me, derived a novel
theo ry for smal l ÑCerenko v angles and showed tha t for ÑCerenko v angles appro aching
zero, the conversi on e£ ciency is proporti onal to the 3/ 2-th power of the intera cti on
length. Mo reover, the fol low-up paper [5] pro ved tha t the theory held for the TM
case as wel l and described the com pari son between T E and TM SHG conversi ons.

The aim of thi s paper is to further analyse how the materi al compositi on of
a wa veguide inÛuences the peak positi on. The theoreti cal study of hi ghly e£ cient
ÑCSHG in wa veguides wi th a nonl inear substra te has revealed tha t an addi ti onal
layer ( idler ) of certa in param eters relaxes the condi ti ons for reaching the e£ ciency
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peak. A previ ously Ùxed peak positi on (g iven by a m ateri al com positi on) may shift
as a consequence of an idl er presence in the waveguide.

The structure conta ining the idler layer of a refracti ve index slightl y above
the requi red value of the e˜ecti ve index seems to be very prom ising. The structure
wi th an idler layer of the thi ckness of about 300 or 500 nm exhi bi ts lower sensi-
ti vi ty of the e£ ciency peak to the Ûuctuati ons of the pum p wavel ength changes.
Fi nal ly, a detai led study of the overl ap integ ra l | an im porta nt quanti ty for the
conversion e£ ciency | di d not reveal any im porta nt declinati on compared to tha t
of a three- layer waveguide.

2. F un dam en ta ls of wa ve guid e SH G t h eor y

For the sake of brevi ty , we shal l deal only wi th the TE ! { TE 2 ! conversion
wi tho ut any loss of general i ty . W eshal l further l imit oursel ves to studyi ng the Ùrst
possible second harm oni c intera cti on between the 0th m ode at the fundam ental
frequency ! and the 1st m ode at the second harm onic frequency 2 ! . The structure
of a general four- layer wa vegui de is shown in Fi g. 1. Accordi ng to equati on (38)
in [4], the conversion e£ ciency for large ÑCerenko v angles under non-depleted pum p
appro xi m atio n (ND PA) is

P 2 ! = ² c LP 2
! ; (1)

wi th the norm al ised conversi on e£ ciency given by

² c ¤ 8 k 2
2 !

Z 0

N 3
d 2

e˜ F 2 cot ˚ c ; (2)

where k 2 ! = 2 k ! ! =c (c being the veloci ty of light in vacuum ), Z 0 ñ 0 =" 0 i s
the free-space im pendance, N i s the e˜ecti ve refracti ve index of the pum p guided
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m ode, d e˜ i s the perti nent e˜ecti ve nonl inear constant (i .e. nam ely d 3 3 in case of
KTP). Fi na l ly, F i s the so-called overl ap integ ra l deÙned as (f or deta i led descrip-
ti on see [4])

F =

Z
0

À 1

e 2
2 ! (x ) e ! ( x ) dx ; (3)

where e ¨ ( x ) ( ¨ = ! ; ! ) are the Ùeld com ponents in the substra te. The expression
(1) is val id for the ÑCerenko v angles larger tha n approxi matel y : £ . For the angles
below thi s value, where Eq. (1) ceases to be val id, we have deri ved the fol lowi ng
expression:

P 2 ! ; ˚ ! 0 ² p L 3 = 2 P 2
!

: (4)

As before in Eq. (1), (2), the norm al isati on constant is appro xi matel y given by

² p
¤

k
5 = 2

2 !

N 3
d 2 F 2 : (5)

Further, we intro duce the maxi ma l value of the renorm al ised (renorm al ised to
1 mm of the intera cti on length) conversion e£ ciency ² at the to p of the peak,
whi ch is appro xi matel y equal to (see Fi g. 7 in [4])

² : W À 1 : (6)

The highest theoreti cal value of the generated power then obeys the fol lowi ng
sim ple appro xi mate relati on (we shal l im pl icitly assume here tha t thi s value is
appro xi m atel y val id apart from a materi al com positi on of the wa vegui de):

P 2 ! ; :
L

L

3 = 2

P 2
! : (7)

The bracketed term denotes the relati ve intera cti on length related to 1 m m. For
exam ple, assuming the pum p power of 100 m W (conÙned to 1 ñ m | see the
nota ti on in [4]) we get about 0.6 m W, 6.7 m W, 11.1 m W, and 31.6 mW for the
intera cti on lengths 1 m m, 5 m m, 7 m m, and 10 mm , respect ivel y. No te tha t the
value of 31 m W is obvi ously out of ND PA. The other values are in a general ly
good agreem ent wi th D oumuki ' s experim ents [7, 8]. At thi s place, we shal l rem ind
tha t Doum uki intro duced in [7, 8] the norm al ised e£ ciency in [%/ (cm W )] , whi ch
just m ay express a value of the conversion e£ ciency at the to p of the peak, but
i t does not have any physi cal m eani ng, because of the l inear dependence on the
intera cti on length.

The above given theo reti cal values of possibl y obta inable second harm oni c
power in the ÑCerenko v regim e are in a rem ark able agreement wi th tho se reported
for the gui ded-gui ded regim e [8] when the intera cti on length is several m m (say
unti l L < m m). Mo reover, the ÑCSHG gives essential ly hi gher conv ersion for
very short intera cti on lengths. These conclusi ons clearly justi fy the im porta nce of
further research into the study of the SHG conversion e£ ci ency at the vi cini ty of
the peak. Fi nal ly, we should also note tha t the l ight generated in the ÑCerenko v
regim e spreads m ainly thro ugh the substra te, whi ch m ay be thus understo od as
a bul k m edium in the form of the pl ane wa ve. Since the propagati on losses of
gui ded wa ves are appro xi m atel y functi on of Ñ À 4 , the ÑCSHG conÙgura ti on o˜ers
an essential advanta ge com pared to GSHG .
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The fol lowing section deals wi th the peak positi on whi ch is, in fact, exactl y
given f or a certa in m ateri al compositi on. Hence, we shal l try to Ùnd a soluti on
pro vi di ng a higher degree of freedom in the tuni ng of the peak positi on by changing
the pum p wavel ength.

3. Co n di t i on f or t h e peak

The deta i led study of the ori gin of the peak was done for the Ùrst ti me in
[9, 10] and further considered in [4, 5]. Al tho ugh tho se studi es were perform ed for
a three- layer wa vegui de, the obta ined results are valid, in general , for m ulti layer
wa veguides as well . W e shal l thus bri eÛy present a short summ ary of tho se results.

As i t was shown in [9, 10], the peaked conversi on e£ ciency occurs when the
ÑCerenko v angle appro aches zero degree, i .e. the peak is situa ted at the bounda ry
of the ÑCerenko v regime. It is wel l known [3{ 10] tha t thi s boundary is deÙned by
the fo llowing identi ty between the e˜ecti ve refracti ve index of the gui ded m ode at
the funda m ental frequency and the refracti ve index of the substra te of the second
harm oni c frequency:

N = n s;2 ! : (8)

On the other hand, f rom the point of vi ew of the guided second harm onic m ode,
the peak occurs at the cut- o˜ of thi s guided m ode. Hence, the positi on of the peak
can be f ound solvi ng the f ollowi ng modiÙed di spersion equati on, whi ch consist of
the dispersion equati ons for both funda menta l and second harm onic guided m odes
by putti ng the e˜ecti ve ref racti ve indi cesof the both m odes equal to ² s;2 ! to ful Ùl
the condi ti ons given above. Thi s m odi Ùed di spersion equati on can be wri tten in
the form (accordi ng to the basic di spersion equati on for a four- layer waveguide
given in [11], equati on (5.39) therei n)

arcta n ( u s= iu g) + arcta n ¢

u g

arcta n ` ¤

U
; (9)

where

¢
u

u
ta n u w arcta n u = iu

and simi larly

`
U

U
ta n U w arcta n U = iU ;

wi th u i k ! n
i ; !

n
; !

and U i k ! n
i ; !

n
; !

. The subscri pts i s,

g, id, c denote substra te, gui ding layer, idl er layer, and claddi ng, respectively.
Of course, Eq. (9) is nothi ng else tha n the rela ti on obeying the equal i ty , whi ch
m ust be sati sÙedbetween the thi cknessexpressed thro ugh the gui ded fundam ental
m ode (under the condi ti on (8)) and tha t one expressed thro ugh the gui ded second
harm oni c m ode at the cut- o˜. The soluti on of (9) gives the pum p wa velength
whi ch m ay be just converted by the highest conversi on e£ ciency, in the other
wo rds converted by the peak. (Remind tha t the e˜ecti ve indi ces are general ly
given by the Sellm eier dispersion form ula (see e.g. [12], p. 97), i .e. the refracti ve
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indi ces depend on the wa velength and thus in general u i = u i ( Ñ ); U i = U i ( Ñ ) .)
The thi ckness of the gui ding layer is then, of course, sim ply determ ined either f rom
the di spersion relati on of the gui ded funda menta l m ode or from the gui ded second
harm oni c m ode at the cut- o˜. Na mely (cho osing the f undam enta l guided m ode)

t =
arcta n ( u s = iu g ) + arcta n ¢

u g
: (10)

W e shal l further intro duce a \ thi ckness{ lambda" di agram. The pai r \ guide
thi ckness{pum p wavel ength" com ing from the relati ons (9) and (10) m akes the
coordi nates of the peak positi on in tha t diagram for a given structure. In the next
paragraph, we discuss the positi ons of the peak for wa vegui des of vari ous materi al
conÙgurati ons.

W e start wi th the study of the f our- layer wav eguide consisti ng of sil icon
based m ateri a ls. Nam ely, the gui ding layer consists of the PECVD Si N (n ).
The claddi ng is consi dered to be com posed either of SiO (n : ) or SiON
(n : ) or air.

N ote: The di gi ts in the f ol lowi ng eight di agrams indi cate the thi ckness w of
a perti nent idler in nanom eters.

Fi gure 2 shows the general behavi our of the peak positi ons of the KTP/
Si N / \ claddi ng" devi ce. Parti cul ar claddi ngs consist of the fol lowi ng combina-
ti ons: SiON/ ai r, SiO / ai r, SiON/ SiO , and SiO / SiON, respectively. It is qui te
cl ear tha t the points of intersecti on of the curves belong to the peak positi ons of
three- layer devi ces, as depicted in thi s Ùgure. Com bini ng the claddi ngs described
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above, thi s sil icon claddi ng based structure may e£ cientl y convert wavel engths
from about 1025 nm to 1094 nm . However, each parti cul ar com binati on fol lows
tho se stri ct rul es concerni ng the peak FW HM described above. Thus, havi ng any
cl adding of arbi tra ry refracti ve index, one can design a structure e£ cientl y con-
verti ng any wa vel ength wi thi n the region determ ined by the lowest and the highest
ref racti ve index of the claddi ng, respecti vely.

Fig. 3. A detail of peak positio ns of the K T P/Si 3 N 4 /\claddi ng " device at the vicini ty

of the SiO 2 claddi ng. A s an example, the tw o circles indicate the FWH M of the p eaked

e£ciency for the p eak for the three- layer device K T P/Si 3 N 4 =SiO 2 (right- upp er circle)

and for the device K T P/Si 3 N 4 =SiO 2 (w = 400 nm)/SiO N .

Let us study the points of intersecti ons and thei r close vi cini ty in detai l .
Fi gure 3 shows the peak positi ons at the vi cini ty of the SiO2 claddi ng (nam ely
KTP/ Si3 N SiO / ai r and KTP/ Si N SiO / SiON). As i t is seen f rom thi s Ùgure,
the peak positi on is f airl y to lerant for changes of the idl er layer thi ckness and even
m ore for changes of the outerm ost claddi ng layer (sup erstra te) at al l . One may
thus conclude tha t a devi ce havi ng a gui de thi ckness appro xi matel y equal to a
requi red one for a given three- layer wa veguide can be Ùnal ly tuned (to reach the
m axi mum conversi on e£ ciency) by a suita bl e com binatio n of rela ti vel y thi ck idl er
layer and an outerm ost layer. The idl er layer m ust consist of the sam e materi al
as the cl adding of the three- layer waveguide considered before. Simi lar study for
SiON idler layer is shown in Fi g. 4. It can be seen again tha t the peak positi ons
exhi bi t to lerant dependence wi th respect to the outerm ost layer m ateri al . On the
contra ry , Fi g. 5 shows the case, where the SiO2 / ai r and the SiON/ ai r claddi ngs
were considered. It is thus qui te clear tha t such claddi ngs exhi bi t f airl y di ˜erent
behavi our wi tho ut any possibi l i ty to ease reachi ng of the peak.
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Fig. 4. A detail of peak positio ns of K T P/Si 3 N 4 = \claddin g" device at the vicinity of the

SiO N cladding (those three circles schematically indic ate the e£ciency p eak FWH M).

Fig. 5. A detail of peak p ositio ns of the K TP/Si 3 N 4 /\claddi ng" device at the vicin-

ity of the air claddin g (assumed SiO N /air cladding and SiO 2 /air one for small idler

thicknesses). (A small ellipse indicates the FWH M of the peak.).

An analogous analysis as done in Fi g. 2 m ay be perform ed for the guiding
layer, ta ki ng into account tha t onl y parti cular values of the ref racti ve indi ces are
techni cal ly avai lable. Fi gure 6 shows the general behavi our of the peak positi ons for
di ˜erent gui ding layers. Nam ely, we study here the KTP/ Si3N 4=Y 2O3/ \ cladding"
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Fig. 6. T he comparison of peak p ositio ns of two four layer- wa veguides having dif -
ferent guidin g layer (K T P/Si 3 N 4 = Y 2 O3 = \claddi ng" and K T P/T a2 O5 =Y 2 O3 =\claddin g"

devices).

Fig. 7. A detailed study of the K T P/Si 3 N =Y O /\claddi ng" device.

(Y O ; ) and the KTP/ T a O Y O / \ cl adding" devi ces (T a O ;
). Accordi ng to Fi g. 6, i t can be said tha t the hi gher the refracti ve in-

dex of the gui ding layer is, the shorter wavel ength is e£ cientl y converted and the
thi nner gui ding layer is needed. The study of the idler layer inÛuence on the peak
tuni ng is in fact analogous (see also [10]). Fi gure 7 shows the detai l of the peak
positi on behavi our of the KTP/ Si N Y O / \ claddi ng" devi ces (deta i led descrip-
ti on of the parti cul ar cl addi ng is schemati cally pro vi ded inside the Ùgure). One
m ay thus perf orm a sim i lar trea tm ent, but now for a Ùve layer-waveguide (e.g.
KTP/ Si N Y O / SiON/ air and tha t l ike), as was done thro ugh Fi gs. 2, 3, 4,
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Fig. 8. Peak positio ns of the device K T P/Si 3 N 4 /Ùctitiou s idler/\cla ddi ng" .

Fig. 9. A detail of the peak beha viour of the K T P/Si 3 N 4 = Ùctitious idler/\cl add in g"

for essentially thick (hundreds nm) idler layer (Y 2 O 3 ). (T hose three circles schematically

indica te the e£ciency peak FWH M. ).
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and 5, respecti vely. Thi s m ay be also sim ply done by a sui tabl e combinatio n of
the results and tho ughts given above. Thus, we shal l om it thi s study for the sake
of brevi ty .

Ho wever, presented studi es gave just parti cul ar soluti ons of the less cri ti -
cal ways to reach the e£ ciency peak. Let us remind the pri nci pa l condi ti on (8)
yi elding the ÑCerenko v peak. T o reach the less cri ti cal behavi our of the structure
wi th respect to the e£ ci ency peak, we need to have a structure wi th a requi red
e˜ecti ve ref racti ve index. Hence, intro duci ng the idl er layer of the ref racti ve index
slightl y above the requi red value of the refracti ve index seems to be very prom is-
ing f or practi cal appl icati ons. For exam ple, the wa vegui des KTP/ Si 3 N4 = \ Ùcti ti ous
idl er" / SiO 2 and KTP/ Si 3 N 4 / \ Ùcti ti ous idl er" / ai r, respectivel y, behave as shown
in Fi g. 8 and in Fi g. 9 (deta i l). The refracti ve index of the Ùcti ti ous idler was
chosen as n Ùct = n Y 2O3 À 0:13 ¤ 1:8. The structure wi th such an idl er layer of the
thi ckness of about 350 or 500 nm exhi bi ts lower sensiti vi ty of the e£ ciency to the
pum p wa velength changes simi lar to tho se as were di scussed thro ugh Fi g. 3 and
Fi g. 4, respectively. Mo reover, we are not further l imi ted by a given peak positi on,
but we m ay expect | in general | som etuna bi l ity wi th respect to a chosen pum p
wa vel ength by intro duci ng a sui ta ble m ateri al of requested ref racti ve index. For
pra cti cal im pl ementa ti on, a sui ta ble materi al such as SiO x Ny can be used for an
idl er layer.

5 . Co n cl usion s

Thi s paper theo reti cal ly studi ed the ÑCSHG conversi on e£ ciency peak be-
havi our as a functi on of a m ateri al compositi on of the four- layer wa vegui de. It
wa s shown tha t some speciÙc materi al com positi ons o˜er a less cri ti cal way to
reach the e£ ci ency peak. Fi rstl y, the structure m ay be Ùne-tuned wi th respect to
a given superstra te materi al by a combinati on of tha t m ateri al as the idler layer
and som e other one as the outerm ost layer. Secondly, the idler layer of the refrac-
ti ve index slightl y above the requi red value of the e˜ecti ve index may essential ly
relax the demands for reaching the peak. Fi nal ly, a suita bl e m ateri al combina ti on
m ay shif t, otherwi se Ùxed, peak positi on. W hi le the guide thi ckness to lerance lower
tha n 0.5 nm is requi red for a sim plethree- layer wa vegui de structure, the idler layer
inaccuracy of about 10 nm can be to lerated i f combi ned wi th a Ùne tuni ng of the
pum p wavelength, whi ch is rather prom ising for reachi ng of the e£ ciency peak
exp erimenta l ly.
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